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killing a large number. A few prisoners 
were

paroled. Not being able to bring aw.i the 
large
quantities of oinmissary, quartermaster 
and ordnance stores found at tile place, Major 
Bailey
committed, them to the llauies. M.Jor 
Bailey
brought to tnis piaee a large number of 
Enfield

ih:
r;lies jmd mules. The prisoners arrived 
s morn&g at th Salt Sulphur Springs. The noto-rious renegade aud spy, Dr. 
William Ri'ckee, is among tne prisoners 
The telegrap ortiee was destrovedsnd the 
Government operator captured.

brilliantThis aflfcir is regarded as the most 
exploit of the war in this rectiou. Its 
successful execution spread the wildest 
consternaT.;u ami
dismay thr-ngho- the Yankee army ;u 

the
ut

neighborhood.
Yankee ttaids in North Carolina 

Arrest
ol Citizens Stampede ol throes.

From the Richmond "tyuirer, JiJy A.'!.

During the pu-- r three or four weeks 
those counties in North Carolina bo:derhig 
upon .he Virginia lines of the Federal iii 
aiy have oven subjected to a series of the 
mo.-- i dastardly and vindictive guerrihu raids the.r h..ve y et charac

Pasquotank, Camden, Currituck and Gas.es 
have suU'ered the most severeh" from arrests 
of mauy
of their primipa1 citizens, robberies and 
burn-ings of propeny, ana the incittiueut 
of negrots to levoit aiid escape.

A gentleman wuo arrived in this city on 
yes-terday, from that section of Nor.h 
C.iro.iua, in-forms us that in the county of 
Gates the loliow-in- g

prominent citizens were arrested by a band 
of Hessian cavalry last week, and carried 
to Suf-folk: Messrs. l'nos. A. Jordan, J 

as. Freeman, Jas. Wiggins, Wm. 
Beeman, Jas. Sparkman, Thos. 

Sparkman, Richard anning, Thos. 
Costen aud Wm. Cos i en. The only plea 

upon
which they were arrested was that they 
were Secessionists.


